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or patients at high risk with slow progression of chylo- 
pericardium. 
Unlike chylothorax, chylopericardium should not result 
in visible leakage of the thoracic duct. Therefore intraop- 
erative attempts at duct visualization seems nonessential. 
We favor "mass ligation," as recommended by Murphy 
and Piper, 4 allowing a complete interruption of all possi- 
ble lymphatic vessels, especially in the case of double or 
triple ducts at this level. 5 For this technique the right- 
sided approach is more appropriate and is preferred by 
most authors. 6 
In our patient the minimal amount of loculated 
pericardial fluid was on the right side and hardly visible 
on echocardiographic follow-up after 1 month. We do 
not believe that this fluid is related to the size of the 
pericardial window, as suggested by Yiiksel and coau- 
thors, because we had performed a partial pericardiec- 
tomy of 7 × 5 cm on the right side. In our experience, 
the extent of pericardial fenestration on the left is also 
limited by the inherent possibility of heart herniation 
through the pericardium. Long-term follow-up was not 
suggested in our report, but we can update our case 
report now by an uneventual radiologic and clinical 
2-year follow-up. 
Markus Furrer, MD 
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Technique for one-lung ventilation during video- 
assisted thoracoscopic surgical interruption of 
patent ductus arteriosus in children 
To the Editor: 
Subsequent to the initial half dozen cases of patent 
ductus arteriosus (PDA) done with the use of video- 
assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS), we have modi- 
fied the technique of one-lung ventilation for VATS. 
We now achieve right-sided one-lung ventilation by 
intubating the right main-stem bronchus. Right main- 
stem bronchial intubation is performed by insertion of 
a single-lumen endotracheal tube with left-facing bevel 
(with the tip of the endotracheal tube to the right of 
center) deep into the tracheobronchial tree. This results 
in right main-stem intubation in 100% of cases. After 
induction of anesthesia nd endotracheal intubation, 
bilateral air entry is checked and the single-lumen 
endotracheal tube is advanced eeply and then with- 
drawn slowly until breath sounds are heard all over the 
right hemithorax and no breath sounds on the left 
hemithorax. The length of the endotracheal tube 
needed to achieve this single lung ventilation is noted 
on the external surface of the tube, and then the tube is 
withdrawn further to maintain double lung ventilation 
during positioning and draping of the patient. Once 
thoracostomies are performed for VATS, one-lung 
ventilation is achieved by inserting the endotracheal 
tube to a distance noted previously. By means of this 
technique, the left lung is totally unventilated and 
collapsed to the entire satisfaction of the anesthetic and 
surgical team. During one-lung ventilation, the inspired 
oxygen fraction is increased to 100%, tidal volume 
reduced by 20%, and respiratory rate increased by 20%. 
The monitoring includes electrocardiogram, direct ar- 
terial pressure, central venous pressure, pulse oximetry, 
end-tidal carbon dioxide analysis, and blood gas analy- 
sis. This method of one-lung ventilation is simple (no 
extra equipment/bronchoscopy is required) and safe 
(no risk of slippage of the blocker). 
We have used this technique of right main-stem 
intubation for VATS during operations for PDA in 45 
children, ages ranging from 6 months to 9 years (mean 
3.6 years) and weights ranging from 8 to 27 kg (mean 
15.7 kg). Now we are routinely performing PDA clip- 
ping through VATS using right main-stem bronchial 
intubation and have abandoned the new technique of 
one-lung ventilation described by Vakamudi and asso- 
ciates 1in favor of right main-stem bronchial intubation 
for obvious reasons. 
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Tumor dissemination after video-assisted thoracic 
surgery: What does it mean? 
To the Editor: 
We read with interest he recently published article 
on tumor dissemination after video-assisted thoracic 
surgery (VATS) in 21 cases by Downey and colleagues. 1 
The authors conclude that thoracoscopic wedge exci- 
sion of a lung cancer is an inadequate cancer operation 
